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canyon Fuel Gompeny, LLC
Skyline Mines
P.O. Box 719
Helper. Uteh 84528
435/f4E5rt63 F ax: 4351448-2692

August22,1998

Coal Regulatory Program
Attn: Ms- Pam Grubaugh-Littlg
Utah Oivision of Oil, Gas and Mining
1594West North Ternple, Suite 1210
P.O. Bor 145801
Salt Lake Gity, Utah 44114
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Of course it figures that the one time that I d0 not ask for a copy of the oover letters with the
'received" dde stamp is the on€ time we have trouble, Friday, August 21, 1998, at approximately
4:00 pm, I delivered four packeges to the front desk. Each package had e covar fetter and
completed C-l and C-2 forms. The four submlttals are listed below:

Dugoul Canyon
One submittalfor the expanded topsoilstorage area at the Soldier Canyon Mine,
One submittal for storage of waste rock at the Savage Coal Terminal,

Skyline Mine
One submittal for a revieion to the M&RP text conceming correcting a ropeated
sentenoe present on two eequentiaf pages and a revision to an earfier submittal
regarding the expansion of the gob site, and

Soldier Canyon
One submittalfor modifying the M&RP to include the expanded topsoil pile forthe
Dugout soils.

Perhaps part of the confusion was who the submittals were addressed to. I am including with this
letter copies of the C-1 and C-2 forms for the Dugout Canyon temporary waste rock pile and the
skyline gob pile submittals as well ae the covor letters that were ettacghed to each of the four
submittals. Un fortunately, I am unable to locate copies of the C-1 forms for the Soldier Canyon
Appondix 2-F and Dugout Canyon Phase I topsoilexpansion submittals but am including copies of
the C-2 forms for theee submiltale. lf you need copies of the C-1 forms for these two submittals, I
can get lhem from Ken Payne and Dave Spillman, lf you have any other questions please call me.
I apologiae for the confueion.

Sincergly,

&*
Ghris D. Hansen
Environmental Coordinator
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